Employment
OPPORTUNITies
Chief Program Officer (CPO)
The Chief Program Officer is a key member of the senior leadership team of
Calgary Jewish Federation, overseeing most of the organization’s program
and service delivery and assuming responsibility for the Community Relations,
Security and Advocacy portfolios. The CPO supervises a number of program
staff, and reports directly to the CEO. This role is ideal for candidates looking
to make a difference in Jewish and broader Calgary, with a focus on ensuring
that programs and services address diverse community needs, build Jewish
identity and pride, advocate on behalf of Jewish and human rights concerns,
and build relationships with key stakeholders including local law enforcement
and politicians. This is a full-time senior management position.
Areas of program supervision focus and responsibility may include, but not
be limited to:
• Community Relations and community security
• Holocaust and Human Rights Education
• Welcome programs for newborns / young families, and newcomers
• PJ Library®
• Hillel (University and College programs)
• Inclusion
• P2G – Partnership2Gether
• IBP – Integrated Bursary Program
• Communications and messaging
• Additional responsibilities as assigned by the CEO
Key competencies:
• Additional responsibilities as assigned by the CEO
• Minimum of five years supervisory experience, preferably in a diverse,
multi-faceted non-profit or Jewish communal organization
• Solid knowledge of Jewish traditions, Jewish community, and Israel
• Strategic advocacy skills
• Comfort in representing  Jewish perspectives when working with interfaith
groups, law enforcement, politicians, and the broader community
• Strong communications / writing skills
• Experience working with budgets
• Ability to work independently, as a team, and develop innovative solutions
to important issues

HELLO
Shana Tova

The strength of a people.
The power of community.

from
Calgary Jewish Federation

a message from Yannai

I

am honoured and humbled to take
on the responsibilities of President of
Calgary Jewish Federation. A big todah
rabah and hakarat hatov to my predecessor
Bruce Libin and the retiring board members
for their leadership and efforts in building
our community and ensuring Calgary is
a great place to live a Jewish life. Thanks
to you all for placing your trust in me and
I look forward to working with everyone
to make sure Calgary’s Jewish community
stays strong and vibrant for ourselves, our
children and our grandchildren.
Our community faces many challenges
stemming from a long-lasting recession.
We need to be innovative and tenacious to
deliver the programs and services to our
most vulnerable community members and
maintain the vibrancy of our community. We
must be doubly committed to the fundraising
which makes all that possible. From my
experience on the Federation board, I am
confident that our professional staff and

many volunteers will rise to the occasion.
I believe the key to the long-term success
of Calgary’s Jewish community is to work
together to increase the opportunities
for our members to have positive and
meaningful Jewish experiences to help
anchor Judaism as a key component of
our personal and communal identities. My
vision for the community is simple: More
Jews doing more Jewish things together.
Thank you to Harvey and Wynne Thal
for chairing the 2017 UJA campaign.
This year’s campaign slogan is Everyone
Counts, which can be interpreted in two
meaningful ways.
Firstly, the membership of our community
is diverse, with a large variety of material and
spiritual needs. Everyone’s needs count, and
as such, Federation, alongside our partner
agencies and the other organizations in the
community, must work as hard as possible
for the benefit of everyone.
Secondly, our community can only be

great if everyone comes together to help
build it. We are counting on everyone to
stand up and be counted, as volunteers and
as donors.
A story is told of a small shtetl with only
ten Jews, each of whom dutifully came to
synagogue every day to make sure they
never missed making a minyan. One day, a
new Jew moved into town to the excitement
of all – with eleven they were sure to have
an easier time making a minyan of ten! But
what they found was that it had now become
impossible to make a minyan, and only a
handful would show up to each service.
When each member of the community
had known for sure that they were needed,
they did their utmost to rise to answer the
call and be counted. Now that there were
eleven, each day a few would assume they
were not needed because the others could
pick up the slack.
We are fortunate to live in a thriving
Jewish community with all sorts of activities

and commemorations,
social and spiritual organizations and
institutions like shuls, schools and pools!
It’s a little too easy to take for granted
that we can enjoy all this but leave the
planning and paying for others, if just this
once. But if everyone had this attitude, we
would have nothing to show for our effort,
coming up short in our goals to care for our
community’s diverse needs.
With Rosh HaShanah fast approaching,
we say that our good deeds should be as
plentiful as the seeds of a pomegranate.
Please give generously to Federation’s UJA
campaign, and may we all be blessed with a
very sweet New Year!

The Shalom Baby and PJ Library® Program Assistant will support Calgary
Jewish Federation’s Shalom Baby program and aid in the delivery of
PJ Library programs. This is a part-time position (maximum 15 hours per
month) and the successful candidate will report to the PJ Library Coordinator.
The position entails:
• Outreach to new parents and delivering Shalom Baby gift baskets
• Organizing and supervising Shalom Baby play groups held every two weeks
• Help with planning and delivery of PJ Library programs
The successful candidate will be:
• Friendly, outgoing, and organized
• Able to work independently and as part of a team
• Available to work one Sunday a month
Send your cover letter and resume in confidence to Paula Egelnick at
pgelnick@jewishcalgary.org by October 16, 2017.

Surviving and Thriving
A lecture series for parents and guardians
of children, youth, and adults with disabilities.

living with autism

tues sept 26 • 6:30pm • calgary jcc
Candace Ford-Taperek and Maria Vial from Autism Calgary will share information
to help family, friends, and neighbours better relate to children with autism.

For info contact Karina Szulc
at 403-444-3158

PJ Library mails free Jewish books and music (in English) directly to your home
for children from the age of six months to eight years old and holds educational
programs for the whole family. For the first time, PJ Library will now offer quality
educational programs, events and holiday celebrations in Russian as well.
For information about this new program for Russian speakers and to register
your children for PJ Library, contact Veronika Havkin at 587-707-2077 or
vhavkin@jewishcalgary.org.

Antisemitism

Smoothies Sukkah

in Germany Today

in
the 

opening BBQ

insights into the character
and upsurge in antisemitism
in Germany today

sept.17 | 1pm | calgary jcc

Melanie Schmoll, PhD

this program is free but registration is required
Email Kwainer@jewishcalgary.org

for info about hillel contact jordan
403-444-3146 | jwaldman@jewishcalgary.org

A program in support of Holocaust education initiatives

The Jewish Journey of a Nazi’s Son

Dr. Bernd Wollschlaeger
The Holocaust and Human Rights Department of
Calgary Jewish Federation invites you to experience
an unforgettable evening with the extraordinary
Dr. Bernd Wollschlaeger, author of A German Life:
Against All Odds, Change is Possible.

October 22 | 7:00pm
beth tzedec congregation
admission: $18 in advance
$
20 at the door
Students: $9 in advance
$
10 at the door
Sponsorship opportunities available
with proceeds supporting local
Holocaust Education initiatives.
Contact Ilana at 403-444-3162 or
ikrygierlapides@jewishcalgary.org
for information.

registration is required by email: karinas@jewishcalgary.org
Co-sponsored by

PJ Library® Calgary and Calgary Jewish
Federation are excited to invite you to
join PJ Library Calgary® for Russian-Speaking Families a new program for
families who speak Russian and would like their children to learn about Jewish
culture and maintain their Russian and Hebrew language skills.

Yannai Segal
President, Calgary Jewish Federation

Join us for stories, crafts, snacks,
and of course Rabbi’s fabulous smoothies.

Shalom Baby and PJ Library® Program Assistant

Для
дополнительной
информации
просьба обращаться к Веронике Хавкин по
электронной почте: vhavkin@jewishcalgary.org
или по телефону 587-707-2077.

Wishing you a Shana Tova U’Metuka!

1oam - 12pm • beth tzedec congregation

Salary commensurate with experience. Send your cover letter and
resume in confidence to Paula Egelnick at pegelnick@jewishcalgary.org
by October 16, 2017.

Shalom
пpивeт

monday october 9

Additional desirable qualities / skills:
• Hebrew language proficiency
• Fundraising / grants experience
• Database proficiency
• Social media footprint and proficiency

PJ Library® Calgary и Calgary Jewish Federation
рады сообщить об открытии новой уникальной
программы для русскоговорящих семей с детьми
от 6 месяцев до 8 лет. PJ Library на русском
языке это единственная программа в Калгари
которая
предоставляет
прекрасную
возможность познакомиться с еврейскими
традициями, праздниками и культурой и
при этом сохранить русский язык и иврит.
В программу будут включены интересные
экскурсии, музыкальные занятия, арт
проекты и многое другое.

Purchase admission now at jewishcalgary.org

political scientist
and lecturer at the
University of Hamburg,
teacher and educator
for german history
and politics
For information
contact:

Tuesday October 17
7:00pm | Calgary JCC

Judy Shapiro at 403-444-3153 or
jshapiro@jewishcalgary.org

TOT
S H A B B AT

Shalom Baby Group
For the Under Twos

PJ Library® Tot Shabbat
For the Under Threes

Thursday Mornings
10:30am - 12:00pm | Calgary JCC

Friday Mornings
9:45 - 10:30am | Calgary JCC

Join our fun, free, informal and relaxed
baby group for moms, dads,
grandparents and caregivers.

Join our free class focusing on the
festive feeling of Shabbat and
holidays through songs, stories,
blessings and dance.

Upcoming Meeting Dates

Upcoming Meeting Dates

October 26
November 9
November 23
December 7
December 21
January 18
February 1
February 15

March 1
March 15
March 29
April 19
May 3
May 17
May 31
June 14

September 15
October 20
November 3
November 17
December 1
December 15
January 12
January 26
February 9

February 23
March 2
March 23
April 13
April 27
May 11
May 25
June 8
June 22

There is no charge, but please contact Kathie Wainer at
kwainer@jewishcalgary.org or 403-537-8592 to register.

UJA 2017

make
your gift
today!

everyone counts

#icount

#everyonecounts

make yourself

count

T

he phrase “looks can be deceiving” is a personal favourite for
Miriam. She was born with a developmental disability that includes
limited motor skills, which means people who don’t know her see her
disability rather than the vibrant and talented young woman she is.
While Miriam’s days are full of fulfilling activities, the thing she felt was
missing from her life was a Jewish connection. She went to Synagogue
on holidays, and had Friday night dinner with her parents, but she
wanted to meet other Jews and to feel a part of the whole Jewish
community.
Miriam’s parents inquired about Federation’s Inclusion programs,
including Kesher, a social club for Jewish adults with disabilities. The
Kesher group meets twice a month for fun, stimulating and meaningful
social and cultural activities. It was there that Miriam met Sharon, a
volunteer with the Kesher program. They shared an interest in crafts
and music and became fast friends. Her Kesher experience led Miriam
to a meaningful volunteer opportunity within the Jewish community.

by volunteering
for a UJA
cell-a-thon
September 25 • September 27 • October 17
6:30 - 8:30pm • Calgary JCC

For information or to volunteer, contact Irena Karshenbaum
at 403-537-8594 or ikarshenbaum@jewiscalgary.org

Inclusion is not only about providing opportunities like these, but
also about making sure that our community is welcoming. It’s
about demonstrating that in Jewish Calgary, everyone counts.
Donations to Federation’s UJA campaign can be your way of saying
we all count. Please give generously.

your UJA dollars support

3000+
Students who attended the 2017
Holocaust Education Symposium

save the date
sat.dec.2
tickets $40* in advance
$
50* at the door

Jewish day school
students who
receive support for
special needs

100+

50

Families on average who
attend PJ Library® events

join us in the City of Stars

JAC Gala
in support of federation’s
2017 uja campaign

house drinks | appetizers | 50/50 tickets
fun money casino | lots of raffle prizes
*includes $18 charitable tax receipt

Make Your Gift Count | Online jewishcalgary.org • In person 1607 90 Avenue SW • Phone 403-444-3157

